Abstract: Annular pancreas is a rare congenital anomaly, which consists of a ring of pancreatic tissue partially or completely encircling the descending portion of the duodenum. We reported a case of symptomatic annular pancreas in a 40 year-old man admitted to our hospital complaining of abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting without body weight loss in January 2000. The patient underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy for acalculous cholecystitis in September 1996. Initially, he was diagnosed with duodenal stenosis due to a duodenal ulcer scar, but laboratory data showed no abnormalities. His symptoms did not improve with medication or endoscopic balloon dilatation. Duodenograpy revealed a narrow segment with a smooth mucosal surface in the 2nd portion of the duodenal loop in the duodenum, and a computed tomography (CT) scan demonstrated a thickened pancreas head around this narrow segment. We were therefore able to diagnose annular pancreas. A duodeno-duodenostomy was performed in March 2000. The patient's postoperative course was uneventful, and he was discharged from our hospital on the 19th postoperative day. Although define diagnosis of annular pancreas is frequently made at laparotomy, the development of a recurrent imaging modality might assist in the preoperative diagnosis_
INTRODUCTION
Annular pancreas is a rare congenital anomaly named by Ecker!) in 1862, which consists of a ring of pancreatic tissue partially or completely encircling the descending portion of the duodenum. Half the cases of annular pancreas develop during neonatal and infantile periods as a result of duodenal atresia or stenosis. However, iVi. MIY AZA W A et al.
Fig .1. Drip infusion cholangiogra phic three dim entiona l CT shows no abnorma lity
of the biliary tract a nd just a sli gh t dil ata ti on of th e common bile duct before laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
the clinical symptoms of annular pancreas in adu lts are poor, and diagnosis is usually made at surgery or autopsy. In this study, we report a case of annular pancreas di agnosis in an adult.
CASE REPORT
A 40 year -old man was admitted to our hospita l complaining of nausea a nd vomiting without body weight loss in January 2000. The patient underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy for acalcul ous cholecystitis in September 1996 (Fig. 1) . Initially, he was diagnosed with duodenal stenosis due to the presence of a duodena l ulcer scar. His symptoms did not improve with medication or endoscopic balloon dilatation (Fig. 2) . Duodenograpy revealed a narrow segment with a smooth mucosa l surface in the 2nd porti on of the duodena l loop in the duodenum (Fig. 3) . A computed tomography (eT) scan demonstrated thi ckened soft tissue around this narrow segment (Fig. 4) ; therefore , we were able to diagnose annular pancreas.
We confirmed it was annular pancreas from operative findings (Fig. 5) , and a duodeno-duodenostomy was performed in March 2000. The patient's postoper ative course was uneventful, and he was discharged on the 19th postoperati ve da y. pancreatic tissue surrounding the descending portion of the duodenum. It is thought to originate fro111 incomplete r otation of the pancreatic ventral bud 2 -4 ) Of the severa l theories concerning the cause of annul ar pancreas, Lecco's theor y is the most widely accepteeF). The reported incidence of this disease is low, for ex ample, Ravitch 5 ) repor ted three cases in 20,000 autopsies, a nd Theodorides 6 ) described three cases in 24,5 19 operations. In Japan, Yogi reviewed in detail 109 cases of a nnul ar pancreas in adults7)
Drey classified a nnul a r pancreas into the following four subtypes : 1) neona ta l, 2) pediatric, 3) adult-asymptomatic, a nd 4) adult-symptom a tic S ). The symptoms of annular pancreas in adults occur predomina ntl y in yo ung adults, and more tha n half occur between 20 a nd 50 years olcP·S). The ma le to female ratio is approxim a tely 2 : 1 7 ,S). The most comm on compl a ints are upper a bdomina l pain, na usea a nd vomiting, but in most cases weight loss is onl y moderate 3 ).
Drey also described 17 cases of gastroduodena l ul cers, 15 cases of pancreati tis, one case of cho lecyst itis/ choleli thiasis, a nd jaundice in 62 adult cases of a nnul ar pancreas S ) Urayama et a1 9 ) described 5 cases of cholecy tectmy, one of cholecysti tis, gastric ulcer , a nd one of pancreatitis as past medi ca l hi stori es in 7 cases of a nnul ar pancr eas. These incidences of pancreatiti s or bili ary tract disease m ay be associa ted with duct obstructi on or stricture in the pancreatic drainage a nd biliary t ract systems.
The case presented here was a 40 year-old man who co mpl a ined of nausea a nd vomiting without body we ight loss. He previously under went laparoscopic cholecystectom y for aca1culous cho lecystitis, which might have been caused by an abnormality of the biliary tract and/ or the pancreatic duct as a result of a nnul ar pancreas. However , we were unable to demonstrate that the cholecystitis was associated with an abnormality of the biliary tract or the pancreatic duct by three dimentional CT for biliary tract examinati on, and the laparoscopic cholecystectomy in September 1996. Diagnosis of annular pancreas in adu lts cann ot be made on the basis of clini ca l findings a lone. Multimodality methods including upper gastrointestinal series, CT, endoscopic retrograde cho langiopancreatography (ERCP), endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) , and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) have been applied to diagnose thi s di sease. The upper gastrointestinal series is the most common diagnostic method, and doubl e-contrast upper gastrointestina l studi es are F ig . 5. Operative findings showing ann ul a r pancreas (a rrow) a lm ost completely obstructing the seco nd portion of the duodenum gener all y superi or to single-contrast studi es in full y evalua ting the duodenum. If nea r complete obstruction of the duodenum exists, onl y proximal dilatati on might be seen, with a slight trickle of contrast through the narrowed segment. With lesser degrees of obstructi on, however, there is eccentric narrowing and medial r etraction of the duodenal sweep at the level the annulus. The duodenal mucosa is usually norm a l unl ess there is an associated process such as pancreatitis or peptic ulcer di sease lO ) CT is useful in delineating coexistent abnorm a lities such as pancreatitis or pancreatic and duodenal neo plasms. Contrast-enha nced abdomina l CT is useful in direc tl y visuali zing the complete or partia lly annul ar pancreati c tissue and apparent circumferential thickening of the duodena l wa ll associated with duodenal stenosis") ERCP is particularly useful in visualizing the annulus duct coursing around the duodenum , and its also useful in eva luating other di agnoses such as pancreati cobiliary abnormalities or neop lasms",12). EUS and MRCP have been used for diagnosis in sever al reports I3 _ 15 ). For example, Gress et al. l3 ) reported two cases using EUS and suggested an algor ithm approach for differential diagnosis utilizing EUS for duodeno -pancreatic abnorm a lities.
In our case, the UGI series showed eccentric narrowing and media l retraction of the duodenal sweep at the level of the annulus without mucosal abnormalities by endoscopic examinati on. Furtherm ore, contrast-enhanced abdominal CT directly demonstrated complete annular pancreatic tissue, and indirectly, dil ata tion of the duodenum associated with duodena l stenosis. We could not perform examination by ERCP because of severe duodena l stenosis proximal to the papill a of Vater.
Yogi et al. l 6 ) reported in deta il the surgical procedures of 106 a nnular pancreas patients in Japan since 1922. Forty-nine patients were correctly di agnosed preoperatively, but direct surgery was onl y performed in 26 patients. The Whipple procedure was performed on 16 patients, 9 of whom had malignant diseases. A bypass was performed on 26 patients and included 14 cases of duodenoduodenos-tomy, and a Billroth II gastrectomy was performed on 28 patients. The preferred treatment is a bypass operation such as a duodenoduodenostomy or duodenojejunostomy.
In our case we were able to diagnose annular pancreas pre-operatively and confirm it intra-operatively. A duodenoduodenostomy was performed due to the lack of pancreatic and duodenal neoplasms or pancreatitis.
In conclusion, annular pancreas is rare in adults but should be considered in the differential diagnosis of pancreatic and duodenal neoplasms and pancreatitis. Although diagnosis of annular pancreas is frequently made at laparotomy, the development of a recurrent imaging modality might assist in preoperative diagnosis.
